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SIXTH YEARS• f "CAPTAIT FRASER FREEWEEKLY WAOm QUESTION. j JJgpg^gJJ ^JJJJ ^QQPfED 0BUBCH ****** P* ******

— **“C*“ar^pu™ WWer • — ‘ £Tw,» ». do.,* .rWorts.

There reem. to be little attention on the tub aoo„ ACT CAaBIEO „ UID- The ex.ohtiv. remmitte. of the «U* B*LEASED ymK>JWMY MS»*’
nart of the employante the building trade JOLEBBX Ah D L 'SCOUT, council met yesterday afternoon end eent tons rue
tooemnlv with the request ei the laborers ------------- beck the oleaee in the boefd o( Work, ------•
for the peyment of wegee weekly. The il4 ***** . ,errew «- «port ,«»mm.ndiug th.t_Cooroh.tr.., On

siFSvSa ~i£ cErE^r^EZ acss,ï£kêï£ jsrjsr5»
..w)„„ for Ti.i,rere cents per boar, an in- peranoe anion «cored its Bret victory in way. to ran down to four miles an hoar keenest at liberty oaoe more,
oreaae oHwo Mb on prewt wages, and Perth ^ m majority Bnd one plece to U»lde the city. The olaa.e in the report probably cursing several people In New
the payment ofvw.a8“1” ^h^ to hw froL, which witi Increase the toUl- «*“”8 with this point York elsewhere tor hb trouble,. Mr-
replied that they had agreedto to n< p.rty CIpeoW 1000 majority. *? ‘h" ooancil. The reportsof die other daring the put few month, hre had
the present rate of wag^ m* 8r. CatkaJunxs, jWl8.-Ihe Scott '^nd‘”8 • trying erp.rl.aoe, end h. ha. plenty cf

tasss1 »■ u— —»tv. sst, tssfizs^zx. I „ i„«». <**>....
«Kllld-rs' Lb.™.. *122 tt£„, jt« 16—8«.m ™»l~d L"K*“S?*! !*?' K,w Y“k wh" m”“
over 400 members were PT*“M from Middlesex give a majority for the 9rrab^*^.for1? a» «nw».holder 0#nfld*nc® rasn* “d thlt h* w" p?y 
and it was that un'.sos eighteen I „ e J » May 16; Mise Enwright $50 for a shoulder ^ b^ debts. A couple of gentlemen whorente per h“ar were pa«, *»d P»‘d -J2075'______________ oat of joint due to tripping over a lore. ^totoh^h Jooaridsr.Ul, dealing, with
weekl/tbat aU men wo^oeuework KBTMonim ON TOASTS. J^nrêmüLin Mr- Fraser are at present in the olty, and
Jane 20. The secretary intimated the fact -------- JohnO Dea$25 for flooded Pr*™"“ *“ to a World reporter last evening said some

— -»-Z,™ - aaassjstt.aiffi|gaaraxxs.cs»
SrolliLYS/X™*" GJid n- Y„U.d.y morning .u Uk.n ip by ... .«.In. ÏTS.G^Sol^SuîS’“«l. *5
dsavor to settle the matter. The com. adoption of reports from the following The waterworks osmmittee met tester I ^ ••Captain"_it may be here remarked
mitteee met, but nothing Roe «rived at committees: On general conference fund, day forenoon. Mrs. Lefroy’e appHonM0^ I that the gentleman is only a "captain” by
ae the employers’ w““'***!they on oharoh property, on ohlldren’e fund, on fer a water eervloe at her residence, Low" the courtesy of hi. friends — £**••”

^ ssasaïsiïxksk
are out of employment daring the winter, ministerial support and equalisation of was granted, Chairman Walker ana Aia I jje |. a man of most pleasant manners,
and considerable time during the summer, I mictaters’ salaries. Barton to the contrary. The superintend- I gentlemanly language and bearing and
they must have more ]”<*■J?Vnd2? In the afternoon the reports of the ent «ported serious break. In the 12 Inoh very good to his acquaintance. Any
U&“ ’«‘ïrill be heM to the hall at Shuter memorial and temperance committees were cement main on ^“"5, îd^-toÔh dotog.^T^nfidenc^mou would never sus-
and Victoria streets to night to consider adopted. The letter was rather interest- main oorner . ’ Th g,,r0D pect for a moment that the "CapUto wastog. and contained among minor clan*, a h,? Wellingtom TbeH, ron ^ ^ ^ always so guile^

Bsmtlton Je.tl.«* Proteet ***in,‘ the “mutilation" o< tl#n 6-looh pipe A break^j^th. ^ “d “^“d
_ i Thi annuli ipfloK Scott act by the senate; a Roes street main, April « I sharpness of bunco men or oonfldence

- - *-e î^j^üiigsas. if. StXiESv*-place at the drill shed tomorrow evsntog. agsio.t accept,ng the view, of th. bill for nearly $1M SupertotendentH^- re^ujajtt eventog»,.^ ^ ^ %
P A fire broke out to a stable in the rear llberel temperance union regarding jlton went ov« the house and fixed the >^iat s»tard»y last on a charge of

“ r , . kon i- j^n 1 light wines and beer; an admonition to the loss at $18. The committee uttering worthless checks, was discharged
of H. McKeown s hern P ministers to secure the franchise immedi- give Mr. Eager the refusal of $20- to Alfred G. Baker, one of hie
street this afternoon. Through the aotiV 1 ^ly ;n order to make their Influence felt A three inch main on Armstrong arena I , wnt s cable despatch to Solicitor
ity of the fire brigade the blase was oon- at the polls, and a condemnation of the will rive a $76 yearly revenue tor $20- Qaeen ltr6et plhoe. London,
fined to the premises where it originated, practice of toasting. This latter Item was It will be put down to serve the 22 boas asking:
Surrounding tiie barn were numerous frame vigorously opposed by Rev. Dr. Potts and on the street. Maine to Mocpherson and ^Hastlnos Hugh Fraser
outbuildings, and It was no small task to I Rev. Hugh Johnston, end by Warring Broadview a^n«, will bepnt^wn Jfenflïirtfë*? #nu»r*TF’
gave them. Chief Alto bison was caught In | Kennedy, Daniel Maclean and othern. soon as Superintendent Hamilton n I him for indentiflcatioE’ 
the hose while jumping from the reel and I They urged that it was not hurtful to funds in hand. It will not pay to pus i ^ inquiry Mr. Gibney answered : ImdlVhurt Methodists to participate at “convivial down 750 feet of pipe on Dovercourt road . h„ g J, ând fair." None of the

John MoAvoy, allai James, the reeve of gathering»” to responding to a toast to oold to serve one house. Up to date 070 ne I ,e who had him arrested were anxious
FI, ss township, was arraigned to the polioe water, bat that |t rather exereieed a bene- bouse eervioee have been pat “ *“* J • I to prosecute him, and Justice Duffy let 
court this mo'ning ch.rged with receiving fidal Influence ovef other» to see them so The superintendent give, a detaUed state-
110 under false preteaoee from J. B. Mo- strong to the support of their conviction», ment of the ooet of P“tti»g down 6U6U The New York 8nu of June 17 say» :
KAv He was remanded till Monday, Their opponents contended that toasting feet of six inch main, and 576 feet of th*6® I HaetinR0 Hugh Fraser, the tall Scotchman 

ys*. „ nartloulare from other 1 W6g beet a “sublimely Idiotic” ceremony, inoh on nine streets. Under the rates of who is accused of uttering worthless checks,‘p:rti«Bwhtohhhe rS to swindle to 2It"^.‘«oototionVoonneotod withji A. W. Godeon’e pipaJaytog oontr~. this wjsagalnremended to 
the same wsy. I sre bsd. It we. finally resolved that: This work would kevomw» $1,482.92. By wro.y, .,f™»J61y~M^0ff?hesat<fto Justice

tk» nmmntlon examinations In the I conference rejoices to see that the use of laying the mains with olty labor the cost I Hufifr. Iwae bom in Edinburg. I came to this

"Mton.WU1 PrMen *™rIL sA^in ^ pngt1o.n on Giv^ ^

examlns # wnt Chief eervloe of those ministers who have died street. The superintendent woe directed gegee and on poet "“te- I <»me here for
Aitehlson^s ohequ. for $50 o. acknowledge- during th. lasty.ar wo. held. 1Sigh to^ms witi.tlmwork U the rev«,ue will ‘^mrSpei^w.îe
mentof the servioes of the brigade in saving I tributes were paid to the life work and warrant the expense. I $300 or *400 a w. etc. I met a theatrical
the lumber in their yard which adjoin. Christian character of the deported broth- M.rl.g . Bask-. Best Aoeout. SIST^Toto^to^et to Y ftîamÂto 
Fearm&n’s pork factory. I r”(ion,erenoe re.amed work again at 7.30. On July 2 next the shareholder, of one Ï“Æ Wl

r„ Middleton About to Botnrsu I Report» from varions committees were „f 0ur city banks will meet. Some little pay every omt I owe “.““P 18.-C.pt. Do-oat. m. The report of the «dhto Lft hM been going round to M*
A.D.C. to Majer-Gen. Middleton telm ^eX^toat ^lLfo. ^toei circle, for a few day. cosoer**»I th«« «eTriï

graphs to hia brother, C. Doueet of th* I thlt Mr. Keough be suspended from his balance eheet that wtil be presented at that gTapbed for money, and am aurions, to have
crown office to Montreal, that he fe pro" ministerial functions for one year, and meeting.. The bank in question has earned I y*u toegraP Rar®^"1 & Co, bonkers,
greasing favorably, and hopes to be book in 1 tktt the final decision of the oaoe be left , profit 0f $148,219 danug the year ended I p^j Maii, end the answer will convince yon
Montreal within two weeks. He expeett ln abeyance. Rev. J. T. Laird woo elected May 30 last. There I» two item» to rest | that I have told the tenth."
to return with Gen. Middleton. conference representative to the general aeooaot balance that will probably make . . ______

missionary committee. The place of the I the .harebolders wtooe. From thi. account Buele for .the BeneM of the Ahoent 
, next year’s conference was fixed at Bramp- *200,000 has been taken to “cover eetl- I Tolnhleera. ,

Wimtipxo, June 18.—A despatch from toD jhe final report of the stationing mated reduction to vatoe of seonritles in I At the concert to be given ut Haalaa s
Fort Qu’Appelle announces the arrival commîtes was adopted. ^ Manitoba," sad tMwfar to the oontto jpelnt this evening by the Queen’s Own

_ik, of j R. Roes and family, I The following superintendents of dis- gent account to provide fully forefiy tor- I the progrem i. ss follows. The net pre- 
three last night . . triets were elected: Toronto, Wm. Briggs; ther possible losses to connection with I _ ^ handed over to the volunteer

ratal WDDosttion to Sanitary Freean- who informed Col. Soott of the 91et batte- I Brampton, J. F. German; Whitby, N7R. Manitoba.” This bank, like many other I ... fund .
yens. lion, that on the night of June 16 a P“^y Willoughby; Bowman ville, E. Roberts; cf egg financial institutions, hoe learned a I Qmod March.... “Triomphete,"....Bomsqnet.

Madrid, June 18.—Cholera «mttane.to " "vlhtM mta'S .f th“ Fîri^Oraig^ ** 
increase. In V slenci.andMurda y eeter^ plaoe,’ and demand^ food. Mrt.B>»« vV^ GalbrsIth ; Brscebridge, H. 8. ‘------------------—----------
day 669 new oases and 230 deaths war* cooked some baoon, which dhl notsait I Matthson; Colllngwood, E. Harper; Per Be’s pn Irlehnian. I Selection.................Norma............... -Bellini.
renerted. The Inhabitants of the populous them, and it weioooked over again. They A1^om^ n,u A.MoDalrmld; Parry Sound, Edi.or World: If you were aakod’ | Valse ...— The Qiftqflgya^.......

JT this cltv strenuously oppe^ then demanded bread, olothee, vto . and on | R‘«h Victoria, Ebenexer Robeon; ,.Wb,t ■, Lord Wolseley, th" 9«^Ue .........
quarters of this city strennouaiy oppewa th»tnone oonld be .applied they . Di McDonald; New Wertmin.ter, ““v”,,,, hn_ _oald von ........... I FtorfiJ^i.iXX.XBelltoL
all measure» taken by the muniolpal eu- thre*tened to burn the honoe arid massacre cPWateon; Port Simpson, Tboe, Croeby. famous Bntbh genera y 1 g^p............ “Quite Beruts ".........Rerloff.
thorideeto disinfect their dwellings. The the tomates. The Indians camped around This finished the business of the Toronto I reply ! Would you “place» him ae Eng-1 J. Baxley, Bandmaster,
resistance of the people beoame so.passion- y,e house, and made night hideous with geferenoo fer one year. The attendance I n.h, 0r Irish, in giving a fair judgment on . .... M.er I„,.d

«a* t srsit ArKKaXS: tir TT “fugitive cashier of the Erie county saving, oil sanitary regulations which had been Ind|ene would join them. Rose immo- gr,at deal of business baa been gone P oounty to the British islands to 1 Clew, o f Colborne street, another famous
bank, was recognized to day at Chatham, »dopted to prevent the "”Vy of oho dtotely drove to the fort. “ thron<!h with end several important sub- h- h hu parente belonged. A Reader, turtle, which he says he captured alive on

ertrrfircGS ss r=L-- - — - UsasStwl«.’» siarA-axiScafs
5SST5 ,.~rTLTJi. A «OTStessæSJï""“"‘U-a«^'r.Saf^e'fSSîy

Steps will at once be taken for his arrest -------------------------------- gniltv at the polioe court this morning to Yesterday afternoon Walter J. Brown, | E»-J
and extradition. The gentleman who saw mutOMBSD IS A MISM. stealing fonr money letters, and wu sen^ Toronto boy, wo. playing on a, Barter Arrival. b*W Bepartorefc
Petit telegraphed that he is sure of the —~ ........ , teoood tofive »*°h oharge, simcoe street Arrivals: Schooner. W. T. Sufile, 489 I Adeltoa Patti is recovering.
identifioation^________________ * Fervlb.. term, te run concurrently. L‘ Lond.l when a large .Ne- I ^ ,or 8. 0rMle * Ce., o.w.go ; L. I OWeumeCamphau^n.tee fkrech printer.

£̂5
a. -•«-• i.. .-j- jSLftÆW SX.'XJt pjsJCG'bTG.Sÿji K: SSK’iS’SttüÔS: ssr- «

and fifty persons have been rescued a ve^ “Do you believe In cremation ?” “Most not some one thrown a stone which ehore . North 8tar, St. Catharines; steamer I Qeneral Grant’s condition continues un*
and a number of dead bodies have been n^^jnly. I cream-ate a plate of straw- attracted the dog’s attention and he made .pæipert, passengers and frelght.Montr al. | changed, but tbo doctors do nottixink there ie
recovered. A hundred miners are still berries every day.” a plunge alter it. The boy let go bis hold Dg^artm-e, ; ^hooners Snow Bird, 60J100 I any Imminent droger. United ■*
below, and there is only a faint hope that gu wlekl of profestional baseball, and and sank to toe bottom. The dowered feet lumber, Llttie 8odus, Ü. 8. ; Erie from Insomnia. Th« ,1^ *
anv of them can be eaved. «nt an nmnlfe klMed ! The national game was 8 years old and an only sen. | Belle and Jessie Drummond, Oswego ; Gold | ^ahav. ordered him to uke a prolonged reet

The explosion was caused by fire damp, ^ lt|tf e .pert, but it it no longer an — ~ Hunter, 10,744 bushels barley, Ogdons- abroad.
Three were working to the mine at the amurement. A Body Frons the Bay. burg. I The London Standard hears that Mr. Par
time It ooonrred 349 miners. There are probably just 2,500,000 sweet- The body ol an unknown man ws. found “ »~-t kthlS”» ÏÏ«WfundÀ for'the political

The l»teet despatch from Manchester ^ belonging ti each human being, floating on the bay yesterday morning at re«tv todgeî eri»- eimSdSu
r.r'osT,SC“.t N° WOnder * ,ell0W to.footofBrekel.y.trret. Th.^.rjreU / Chorlre Fred, who ^o^TX^
5Hb0dieSt^™-Wto,t*lnd,bet122 "ïKalt Jay G-nid dislikes rail- 22 U—
men are .till nnaooon tod ■ roil traveling. Perhaps he’s afraid of aw^ttog idretifiretfon lt wa. ing, was sentenced to three month, to jail, ^s now stated that A J.

The workingmen who thave the Parkdale being drowned. He well know, the that the body wa. that of WUliam Coleman, honrebte.king and tor- ^S^ythc#0I^,caen”becaufe the comp.-nywlll
street ear terminus at 6 in the morning mil amount of water on the roads. John Harper one of the victims of the I ceny was sentenced to 2 years In penlten- I nQt ^mpiy with the oond tlons which he
have World» in their hands. The scientists telle ne that the number Queen’e btoth'dey accident», but the da- tiary. Wm. Robtoren, lareeny, vu I named.

of stare seen by the naked eye is not more , rlDtjon furnished to Harper’s friends ieBtenoed to three month* In the Central. I To-night 8am Hashes will .IvdaS»
toan1600. The exact number visible to ggfiftJC incorrect. Aon O’Crenor wre given two year, to hoAe^î

, , the eye clad to a full drew suit hoi not yet ---------- ---------------------- Kingston for stealing an ulster. Abrnhnm I 2,v%b Purohased the Warder newspaper of
The Italian ministry has resigned. been determined. A „.n,t Mark in His Cheek. Oeldsteto wee oonvloted of stealing e | tbat town.
The eunken dredge to the Sues canal H Tfaese are the days when a man’s eoltor R. C O. Benjamin, a colored oounseUor veluable sreurity and remande or son- Happy Returns el the Bay.

causing enormous loss to the shipping g0M [back on him into limpid jaggedness ( p^t.„nnd| Virginia, Is to^ th, I tenoe. ______ _______________ to k. b. m.
interests. gnd his soul is more exeroisedabout the lVwldei hie practice, he holds the rellce Conrt. I The rosy tinte of “incense breathing” morn«MTTair’SESK ^8hO;^“d*to“th'^0,hta 2ti,n^i XL of -or-ri Burt Oakl^ and Jems. KM. tt Sfi
set hss utterly failed, being feebly rep- They are Ulking of fatrodaclng balloon institute, » at^U^“ wore f~nd guilty of discharging firearm. Hls glittering throne bright gfeamlng arrow
ported. travel at Coney «land. Good gracloaeil education ol the oolorodrre» atstannren, ^ ths dty Umlt,. OskUy wa. fined $3.85 Atbw”% the axuro heavens. The lost stray

York wre virited this afternoon by an We hope they don’t. .Traveling U about v*-» carries with Mm a and McPberren$l. Angus Ksrrwu fined a i.hed by the golden splendor
earthquake shock which luted several the only thing that leu t high down there, guage on behind a pair of epeo- $20 and coeto or 16 days for illegally ""B*”* 1 ^vithdraws her humble rays and neath a veil

==?-*—- «wi^ïîffjaasiaau. sgSft!riSa.-s..»w uj-,™» srstïÆsU! « igawr--r “ 
SïïSja'ssïœï."1 "'w.-»--’«sassaiasaar îcliiêS “’«SSISiHr -

k 5 iGtsJKSSafi-is ggXjgJSr” .s u fhu. jïïajsa-jïrT'-SiîW Ih. izzzsrz: 77^.,.. SX» SSaasstarafasrJss
in English, The only one which we can Frederick Charles. - thought Afghanistan wre bull’s beef. We engaged the resize court nearly BetnnUng the Compliment. , wte^ihL many beppy returre of thU
recall at the present moment is to be The strike of workmen to Austria t have since discovered it wis bear «take. East 8*8 evidence taken Owing to the very handsome manner <■ I q Suoyous time; oh.may no oheerleseoloud
found In a burlesque drama by Carey, ! recure a decrease to the hour, of labor l* The blunder U all owing to Sir Peter all day yesterday, iho evtaence owing» * 0, of remSrosadnei,.oggttheshsrioweof
produced in 1734. It le, however, In ,p„.ding. There hre been eome rioting Lemgde».» wa. prlndpslly expert. The jury exouV whioh Mayor Benugrand and a nombre of Iu> wl=?urem-by hteuttoAay 1 „
every way Inferior to the foregoing, eon- at Bruno and the military are under arms. mr to be all the fashion this summer pated the dootor on the count ofoarel hla oounoil entertained the visiting alder I ^XthyRathvrey through too wilder-'
sistlng, as it does, of faniful names given to Xne French government he. decided to for y0ang Ladies to look re if a greet .or- manipal»tlon of the lostrnmrot. hu œen from Toronto at Montreal lret Sator nees
two oi hi. heroes. It is one of the richest a,k for a vote of credit of 1,125,000 francs row were gnawing at their hearts.” The him guilty of neglecting t* see thst thennrre e„nlng| there to ««T P'^P60* I Of coming Team with roeee I would save^.
pieces of homÀwtic wri-ing to the language, ^ establish a maritime station at Obokh to young tody who discovers that her llteer discharged her duties properly, and ga Mayor Beeugrand and hb Mends will be No thorn would lurk <W

-”• •fg.f '- '" Ilf! “par1 ÏVS afiyrjssasffssesar
tnl k’hk-cSfing".? hîm’noiliînVcBÛ ’’’ Oe.msM .eliding it P-rb Me .n, mneh k|,,0D,b .h. m..b. oDoMueioo. ol 1, The lîiîdrot» ol «Ô end MO Quw levitWiiD-______ __________ ;___ oikfnëmT—

•yr- ° ”r’ ssfijGrariSSwSS sirss*iMWaS: Z?™** - ».« *RSSSS^TC^aThe two linos of blank verse containing lftte priDCe Frederick Charles and Baron hse begun in Bombay. That le only a Jsmee Pollard, respectively, had a fright gditor World: Yoa eurely^maet be | June 19,1886.
the almost unpronounceable names of y0n Manteuffel. polite way ef annoonclng the commence- at eupper time Wedneedav eveniag. In stating that J. F. Santo m a oan-

Carnival at ». Retraita- meet of th. local legislature to that oouu Exrevation. wer^betog dldato fo, the varent preltirexW ntito,^ ,
Where left sou Chrooonhotonthologosl The popularity of the Metropolitan rlnk^ A eraa BIN0 editor's pi.xa eor profakitt. eaved to. Two or threejvomre ^<t|*1r*h*n^^ h7hL^^erigned oonld toth^tlonti^h^w^n^jiihwr. jrhe

Qaeen end Shaw street., was demenetreted wben y “pi- a whole galley of type. fainted and the chlloren narrowly erenpod bench , “ Ore of the rules in that I Ua dew^d ^ ,
wuigb.b, ». !««.“• •!"■« «.re-re’ t.n. “VST.bai.»»•••

y-refrrt.-.-gji1 .fiaaaaagg.’tfrt I^Srssssasaxv.—-ll 'for tht ^owd Iret Tlgkk For several big, big 'P's." ( A telreram received by A. 8. Irving
Ladle* and gentlemen wheeled round the oharacter in the circulation of a peMtoldlse p-om hie «en Lient. Irving of tho Urens 
rink the costumes picturesque and plea»- Oof wo lest importance than <ta amsvfij n veaterdsv announcing that the sapi«* ^od breid/musie oomptotadto. S%1 pSCTTrL Toronto* hadat toot

prises were .worded »u<f wUl be prreoutod | ^<£^™rowM£ tÏÏ“ mre wore greatly elated,
to-night.

turn«AI,MRT'SILI,-SUCCESSÎIA MiJOEITT OFEIBHTI \A VKUY BOM ANTIC STORY•

Bow n lawyer’s Wife Cense to Adapt n 
Descendant ef Co.sm.dsre rerry.

Centra lia, III., June 18.—Col. L. F. 
Corey to e prominent looal lawyer, hie wife 
to an estimable lady. After a married life 
of many yenrs, unmarred by a regret or 
displeasure, save the need ol e ohild’e com
panionship, they determined to adopt a 
baby girl. One night, two years ago, Mrs. 
Carey and her etoter-in-law retired to
gether, and before going to eteepohattad
about the proposed adoption, When the 
oonvereatlen bad ended Mrs. C»»y wre 
eleotrified by i, vision of childish love- 
linees at her side—a baby girl 
with large brown eyes and auburn ringlets 
lay there smiling and oootog and silently 
supplicating for e kiss. She itooped to 
eereee the beautiful vision a»d It vanished. 
Being wide awake the Incident made n 
deep Impreeeion on her. Not many days 

appeared bearing a little 
He had heard of the

i tttee Ant* Inter.

A MITCH IS THM SOBMATIOS OW 
IBM CABISET.AT.E ASDBBJBCTION OS TUB

light wiss. clavsb.

Two Mneh Wanted from the Liberals— 
Her Majesty’s Distaste tor Lord 
Churchill—Mr. Hladstene Likely IF 
Resume ORea

London, June 18.—All teportn regard
ing the composition of the new cabine* 

in the statement that the earl of 
Carnarvon will become viceroy of Ireland, 
and that the Hon. Edward Stanhope will 
be president oi the board of trade. Lord 
George Hamilton to named (or first lord ef 
the admiralty, Lord John Manners to men
tioned for postmaster general. Right Hon. 
Edward Clark, who represents Plysaouth 
|Q parliament, will be the attorney- 
general, Right Hon. John Eldon Gorst, 
member m parliament from Chatham, to

A elate and Exciting Tote—The Fall Di
vision 11st—John Teles With the 
■tnerlty and Mr. Blake WUh the 
Majority,

Ottawa, June 18.—The fullest house for 
many deye wre gathered to the chamber 
to-day wben the Scott aot amendments 
came up. There were 174 members present.

Sir John Macdonald wre to his place 
looking well and followed the whele debate 
very closely. Mr. Blake was »lso.to good 
shape, notwithstanding hie long epereh o‘ 
the dey previoue. Ail the galleries were 

* filled, the senator» turning out In force- 
Quite a number of ladle» watched the 
'debate. ” *

Eugene O Keefe, Auguste Boite and 
Toronto, 

bead of the

CO. oj 
’roprie- 
tffrr i *c> f
n rasli 
n cash* 
n rash* 
u cash. .

]n before 
lont/eet 
the let-

couour

:
later a stranger 
girl to hie arms.
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explained the cause ol her 1Î. offioe jt j, reported that the Mar-
adopted daughter woe nemed Vision. It o( Salisbury demanded from
now ‘r“,P‘r“ ‘ *cdorVôuVergPrer|!!th. *b« retiring ministry a more comprehensive 
daughter of Commodore Oliver retry me Ue of m . thao they were pre-
lUnetrioue hero. pared to give. It to believed by many

Uberato also that the visit of Mr. Glad 
•tone to the qaeen at Windsor castle had a 
connection with this eabjeet of a return to 
offioe. Coneervstivee, on the other hand, 
have not a doubt but that the Marquis of 
Salisbury will accept office.
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T. G. Blackitock, all of 
■eemed to be the 
lobby In the liquor Interest. The temper- 
ance party was led by Mr. Jamieson of 
North Lanark. He was dressed to Halifax 
tweed and wore a long red silky beard to 
hia waist. Hector Cameron seemed to be 
the head of the opposition to the Scott act-

afternoon
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The main issue in the 
was the consideration of the amendments 
of the senate enlarging the privileges of 
druggists to sell liquor in Scott act 
ties. There emendmente were accepted 
by a large majority and things looked 
favorable fer the main ireae, that of the 
beer and light wine dense, which wre 
reached at 8.60. There wre great cheering 
and applause when the speaker read the 

te amendment u follows : “The deal
ing to alee, porter, lager beer, cider and 
light wines containing not more then 12 
per rent, of alrehol «hall be exempt from 
the operation of the Canada temperance
act of 1878. " , . .. .

Mr. Jamieson got np and moved that 
the amendment be not agreecd to for the 
following reasons : Because It to e viola
tion of the fundamental principle of the 
aot, whioh, where adopted, prohibit» the 
sole ef intoxicating liquors for beverage 
purposes ; because the act hre already been 
adopted In good faith by the electors of 61 
counties and oitiee of the dominion, be
lieving that under the express provisions 
of the lew h would continue In forre nn- 
impared for three years , end would then 
onto be repeeled by the earns authority 
Whioh had adopted it, and the peering of 
the amendment would be a breach of faith 
on the part of parliament with the electors 
of three oountfes and oitiee; end, farther, 
because the amendment to to direct opposi
tion to the wtohes of a large portion of the 
electors of the dominion re manifested by 
the petitions presented to parliament.

Mr. Jamieson made a short speech «up- 
porting the above. He said if the senate 

, amendment were adopted be would move, 
if not to repeal the aot, et least to change 
its preamble, for so amended it would no 
longer be an act to promote temperance.

After oenenltetion with Dalton Mc
Carthy and Hector Cameron, John 
Small (Eut Toronto) got up and moved 
the amendment" to the senate clause 
so that it would read: “The dealing to 
alee, porter, lager beer, older and light 
wines containing not mere than 12 per 

» rent, ef alcohol shall be exempt from the 
operations of the Canada temperenre aot 
ofl878, to counties or cities hereafter 
adopting-the said not.

Mr. Colby did net believe to retroactive 
legislation and made a vigorous speech 
against such e course. He brought out a 
new suggestion namely, that there be two 
Boott sole—e hard one re the law now to 
and a soft one, permitting beer anfi light 
wines, leaving It for the counties to say 
whioh one they want enforced. He would 
vote, however, under the circumstance» 
against Mr. Small’s amendment.

Mr. Curran of Montreal said he wre a 
conscientious temperance men and a mem
ber of temperance organization», but as a 
Roman Catholic he could not accept the 
principle of prohibition. Archbishop 
Lynch had expounded the Catholic posi
tion, and therefore he would vote for Mr. 
Small's amendment.

Mr. Casey would not vote for Mr. 
Small's amount, but he thought it was 
possible to introduce a hard and soft Soott

the situation.
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UNITKD STATES SEWS.

Tramps and burglars have organized a 
reign of terror ut Portland, Me.

At Bakereville, Ohio, Mrs. Powell, wife
of a wealthy farmer, yesterday eatoreted
her clothing with kerosene and set herrelf , In Abeyunee.
on fire. She was burned to » crisp. London, Jane 19.— The New* states

James Lynn, elles Flynn, who eeeaped y,at the formation of the ministry to to 
from the Troy, N.Y., jell end wm recap- aboyanre pending the negotiations of Lord 
tnred to Canada, wre sentenced to prison ... ,tb tbe liberals. It ie rumored 
for fifteen y.ort for highway robbery and ^ w
two years for jail breaking. LoTd Churchill to the new cabinet.

. »,«, The Standard «aye the liberals
_ u T ,Q » train refuse «officient assurance tbat they will Kansas City, Mo., June 18.—A train ^ bueinere. especially the budget.

appeared on the topof the eteep moltne Negotrialion, will continue and unless 
on the new oeble rood near the Union pledges be given Lord Salisbury will refuse 
station yesterday ^wren. «.d^drehed Arnold .^Soekri^
down at a fearful rate of speed. The train ^ minister to Washington. Lord
was composed of two oars and a grip oar* Lytton will probably be appointed ombre- 
end wre filled with passengers. Ae the eedor to Germany.
train proceeded It gained to speed, mid at j,, accordance with th« de^ionof the 
the end of the plane at the depot It ool- meeting of the Marquis of S*'|*baD, "Dhd( 
tided with another train. T. B- Ashley, other conservatives, Sir Stafford Northf 
W Hawson, Dave Riohette and Ernest cote hu been appointed first lord 
Roberta were seriously Injured. Robert. 0f the treasury with » peerage, 
bad both lege amputated end will die. The the premiership remaining to the 
accident was caused by Ricketts, the grip- bands of Lord Salisbury. For the R*»d« 

becoming excited and losing control BOt to resume the duties of first lord of the 
of the grip. treasury to unusual, bat hos a proeedeat.
oi tne gnp. Mr Artimr Balfour will be president of

the local government board without a seat 
in the cabinet. Hon. Edward Stanhope 
will be vice-president of the council.
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Hew urn Egyptian Wen a Bride.
Lynchburg, V»., June 18.—A few 

weeks ago » good looking Egyptian, who 
colled himself Charles Coe tick, late o( 
Arab! pubs’, army, came to Campbell 
county and worked for a farmer. He fell 
in love with Miss Annie Harris,the pretty 
daughter of a farmer, who encouraged him 
until he presented her with $116 and a 
.llh drees, when she jilted him end went 
to Staunton to visit relatives. Her lover 
followed and brought salt for the money 
he had given her. She was about to go 
to jail, but capitulated and married the 
Egyptian. __________
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Mr. Girouard wre to favor of a hard and 

■oft Scott act and of the removal of all 
taxes on beer end light wines.

At 11.S0 the division bells rang and Mr.
Small’s amendment wre lost on the follow-

* SSSHSSS
hour, of deliberation Bndder.i.k wre 

b^rb. Daly, Daoust. Deaautnlere iMMkfnongS completely dazed by tbe announcement. 
Desaulniere (St. Maurice), De jardine, Dodd. The indictment charges manslaughter in the 
Doges. Dupont. Ferguson (Welland), Gegne, , degree. The penalty Is from one toOaudel. Girourd, Gordon, Grand bob. Guay, eecona aegree. nt
Gniluault. Hall. Hesson. Homer Hurleau, fifteen years. Counsel moved for srrest of 
Kilvert, Kranz. Lahroese. Landerkin. Lan#e ;udgment and a new trial. Briefs will be

-^ittedon M d Ruddensl.k wre 
lum McCarthy. McDougall Cape Breton), removed to the tombs.
Messie, Mitchell, Moffat. Montnlnisir. Paine.
Patter on (Essex), Pinsonneanlt. Pope. Pntyn,
Itlnfrent, Hiopel, Robertson. (Hamiltoni. Rob-

• pj-tson (Hastings). Rost. Royal, Rykert,
Ômsl Stairs. Tn«chere il. Tasse. Tnpner.
Vcnatse! Wallace (York). Wells, White (Card- 
well». Total-yeas 78\avs—Allen. AlUson, Armetrono-, Auger,
Bai n ( Wf nt worth I, Baker ( V1irei*quoiau>,
Barnard, B-ll. iierni-r. B’ake. Houraeea,
Howeti Uurpec, Cnmeron (Huron), Cameron 
(Isvcmees), Cameron (Mi dlescx),Cartwright,
Puppy Casin’ in, Catudal. Charlton, Cimon.
Coch kne, Colby, Davies, Dickinson. Dundas,
Faîrbank, Farrow, Ferguson (Leeds and 
nppnville) Ficher. F’eming. Forty . Fortin,
M. te. ««*•§&
RlM,eK'euïh°dh.' ffnl-î Kinneva. KiriL^-anK' er,
Sntwe!‘ Mels aaed°nMel|,aT)- MeMullon.
MeNem Mills, Mclock. Paterson (Brant),

& (».
\Va eon WMto'lHsstiBOT). White 'T,r°fr.-«vl.
Wfison Wood iBroekvilleh Wood (West
moreland,. Wright. Total-nays 86.

- . After the vote Mr. Footer spoke against 
h,% senate amendment. .

Hector Cnmeron followed with en amend 
>*B. - reent providing that the counties in wh^eh

the sot is adopted, and in which It has 
been in operation for » year, the question 

the eenate amendment be
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Half a Million fer Four ThoasenJ.
18.—Mike IJaneVicksburg, Mise.,

Pressly, an impecunious citizen, living in 
Yaz >o City, if ho eighteen months ago 
inherited a fortune of half a million, l* 
missing. It is stated that Prerely sold hi* 
claim, whioh was perfectly good, for$400<h 
which wre a fortune to him. The theory 
now is that the purchaser, fearing the 
contract would not hold good on uooonnt 
of Mike’s Intoxication, planned hie tak
ing off.
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The attention of the literary cariosity 

hunters, says the New York Herald, wa» 
attracted by the famous Latin distich 
whioh we bed occasion to use a few deye
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submitted to the people. Lost.
Mr Jtmiceon a motion was then earned.
Th* Hnuur,pien declare their defeat by 

• TOM, was due to the reformers voting
Almost solidly against their amendment - 
tIipv had counted on a «put. Mr. Blake They .«lust the beer and light wine 
clause and Sir John tor it Only four 
liberals voted for beer and light w,ne, vto: 
Guay, Rtofret, Livingston and Landerkin. 
The kenaerore at 1 a.m. _______
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Th„e Children ltnrned te Une». 
Winnipeg, June 18.-A de.patch from 

Gladstone announce, the burning there 
of the old Union hotel and 

They were owned by Mr.
Cameron lost 

one child to the 
was first seen it

Mother Axalnsl Daughter.
The cese of Kelly v. Welker wre com

menced at the assizes yesterday. The par
ties live at Teoameeth and Druro streets, 
and the action to brought by Mre. Kelly 
against her daughter, Mrs. Walker, for 
$2000, whioh wre given defendant on con
dition that the pay her $100 yearly. De
fendant did not comply with the agree
ment, and hence the action. The nose will 
be continued to-day.
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editor World : Could you ptoses state 

definitely H the letter re the Scott act in 
yesterday's edition wre written by » 
Catholic t Bp—cbibkb.
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